Abstract: Paramagnetic defects in natural, irradiated (2 kGy, 60 CO, 295 K) and etched (40% HF, 30 min, 295 K) sampies of quartz grains (grain size < 0.16 mm) from quartz-sand deposits in Weferlingen, Haltern and Frechen (Germany) were investigated by EPR at 9.5 GHz and at 20, 70, and 295 K. In all sampies [AI04jO, [TiOJLi+jO, [Ti041H+jO, and Fe3+ paramagnetic centres were detected. Generally, y-irradiation caused a transformation of diamagnetic precursor centres into these paramagnetic centres, resulting in an increase of the EPR intensity of up to five times. Sampies from Weferlingen have similar trace-element contents and show only minor differences in the abundance of paramagnetic centres. In contrast, the abundance of paramagnetic centres in quartz from the different deposits may differ significantly, especially Fe3+, [AI04jO and [Ti04/Li+jO centres in the y-irradiated quartz sampIes. The high concentrations of [AI04jO and [Ti04/Li+jO centres in the Weferlingen quartz sampies reflect higher amounts of igneous quartz than in the other deposits investigated. These differences in quartz composition were confirmed by cathodoluminescence microscopy. Etching of quartz sampIes with hydrofluoric acid (ca. 30% loss of mass) followed by further EPR measurement revealed that AI centres generally show a more or less homogeneous distribution pattern, whereas no Fe centres were left in quartz after etching. This indicates that Fe centres are concentrated in the outer rim of the quartz grains.
Introduction
Quartz is one of the most abundant minerals in the Earth's crnst and the most important silica mineral occurring in large amounts in igneous, meta morphic and seQimentary rocks. Owing to its highly resistant nature, quartz is especially en riched in all silicicIastic sediments and silicic rocks. The preservation of inherent properties in detrital quartz grains (e.g., optical properties, in cIusions, trace-elements, cathodoluminescence be haviour) enables the identification of the primary origin of these grains in cIastic sediments (Zinker nagel, 1978; Matter & Ramseyer, 1985; Götze & Zimmerle, 1994) .
One of the earlier attempts to use the trace element content of quartz in provenance interpre tation was that by Dennen (1964 Dennen ( , 1966 Dennen ( , 1967 Lewis (1994) ill ustrate that trace-element distribution is a useful tool to characterize quartz es of different origin.
Different mechanisms of trace-element input into the detrital quartz have to be taken into ac count. Trace elements in quartz are generally in corporated into the crystal structure or bound to microincIusions (fluid or mineral incIusions). Due to its strncture, quartz is considered to incorporate only small amounts of "foreign" elements in its crystal lattice; the tetrahedral substitution of A13+ 0935-122 1/97/0009-0529 $ 2.25
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